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Cde /'0loI:, lay -.nber 0I111e Co!I>ok
Oucll /rom Cope Town, and AN<:
WOlke< in London, is 0 member 0I1he UK
Region commjnee oIlile DeporItMnl 01
Re/igtoos AIIotrs In oddlion, lie Is 0 func·
tionary 01 fI>t ANC Depor1metlI 01 Publici·
I'f and InformallOO. In mis Oflicte lie
,eporlS ~om II,s perspeave 01 0 layman
and cuhoto/.....,..re< on me meelong 01 he
Depoo~"e'~0I11e/ig""" Affc:s". held ..
london du""ll~, 1989,

In one ol lIS fftOluIions, !he CuIIure in
Aparlheld Soulh A"ico (CASA)
eec.0,obel '87 =rUererace, nosed ....
~ toleol,eag;o., in ....~.
lion ol our people OS wei OS ....

b...ww. etdeovou<s ol demooolic.
1heoIogio.. ol vorious fa"" IQ hove
religion in "'"' o:o..my pIov 0 II 0I!I0i '" ¢A
role in the nohonol democrotic swuggle.
In 0 ""~tone developrneoT..... con
ference teiOlo;ed 10 S1Jppo<l the elforb
01 011 Iheolog;ons struggling to find 0
rneo"lngIuI way 01 expr.,..;"g !heir foilll
in our struggle for 0 oon·rociol, oon·
sexist ond demoClolic Soulll Africo.
Alw, il coiled "PO" 011 tI>eoIogiOn'l 10
iden~1y completely ,Mill !he notionoI
democratic sTrVggle and 10 c~l
regulotty witt. !he Notionolliberolion
Mo'_liT and !be MDM witt. 0 view
to STreng!hening !he links be_
0I9CJ1~ religion and the IlOIioool--A lew ........ 090 !tie ANC Deport-
ment 01R~ AHoin & WM.tlr\.foilt>
Choploioq l~) held 0~

01 dergy who ore ANC memben in ex
ile. loy people and eJ<eculMs .....ben
01 the ANC woRing on the ret.gious
front, The cenlrol moIivolions lor me
c~werethe~ .. ollhe
MoYemef1l ta Ttle commitment 10 strug
gle on lIIe religiOUS ffonl.

ThtI conlelence 10sTed two days and
wo, concerned willi 0 number af issves
relo~ng to the obiectives ond orgoniso-

lion 01 !he ORA. P,iolCipoly, it ""'"
esobt..hed Ihol .... ANC Depool"le.lI
oIl1e1igious AfIoj~ willi iIs choploiolCy,
""'" "'" trp'lg 10 be a wbstiMe ior ....
...orious re5giouJ~ me,,*,,"
01 the Mew.,..."ore osw io.1ed with.
Neither ""'" it 01"""pllll9 IQ prO<iJce
any 'AN( rt.eology'.

k the ptitnory poIilicol orgoniso
lion of lib&oTiool in South AIrico,
which hos 0 population 01 which more
thon e2'ltl are reI;giovsly od"", the
ANC nos a dlJry to lII'Idetstond the
religious voice of the people, po"
ticulorly its political dimension" fuJI the
NEe hod eslablisl\ed 0 poIitico1 depart
menl 01 Re/igiolls Alfoi'l, rather Than a
Religious Section or '0 ,eligiaus deport
menl' _To aid the ORA in its waR 01
people oIlolth within the ronks of the
ANC. "pecially clergy and
theoIogions, hove been mobi5~d 10

<JO$iJ1. The 0ltA. it ""'" eslOb&shed, hos
nine 1\.1-'- oIt.aokOl its H.Q. dQc
_. Fourol t.eseoreNEC "",,1'-1,

ond the resr consti1vte the depool'''••
secrelOriol whidI consim 01 the Head
ol 0ep0r1rnenI, CWecklrolOtoPoiolCy,
the "drniniloll'Olive $ecrelaty and rwo
oIher po$l$.

Consuhotion ckWied !hot .... AN(

""'" "'" ,-.cling the lormolion 01 on
ANC ChopIoincy·Generol such os il
hod in the 1940s. Thete is no generol
ANC chaplain, there .., ral'her, 0 ~rec·

tor of the choplalrw:y activity wiTtlin the
movemenl, who currenrly i, Cde Rev.
F~moroe«.ile Gqioo. The c"",~llation

designated Cde Rev John lomalo 0$

the new Head ot Depo""""".
In Ii"" with its moin purpose, the

_""9 pooc~ in a determined
spirit IO.-view iIs ~1nJclureS, gaols and
opeooTioors, in the light 01 the occan-
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tooted need to meet the need, of the
re,i,l<"'Ce movement on the religious
front at home, and the religious50lidari
ty movement abrood. It 01,0 looked at
our own member,hip', Choploir>cy re
quirements in 011 its focet" dealing with
solient problem, which hove been e~

perienced thus fm.
We also looked at question, reloting

to the development of 0 liberation
theology contextool to tr.e South Alricon
experience, i.e. relations 01 religion in
South Africo to rile notional liberation
movement, armed struggle, the
women's movement, and workers'
i"ues. Amongst orller riling', we ex
plored method, whereby those 'doing
rheology from ANC I<er>ch",' co.,Jd
bri.-.g their experie.-.::e, to a brooder au
dience at home and abrood. Cor>clu
,ions were reached and projec15 have
been ,et up. AI5O, pions to hove the
ANC vo<C<l forged into the kl.-.guoge 01
me religious community were also work.
ed out. Delegate, also 'ow a need for
those rIleologia .... e.-.goged in ,truggle
within the ANC to leod the way in open
ing up a 'Marxi,m and Religion'
dialogue in the context 01 South Africa.

As with all conferen<:e5, progr.... ",""t
be meosured by both what happen,
within se5,io", ond ou15lde se,sions.
Many informal, albeit, importont,
poIiticol and rheological discussions and
debot", were field at the eoting tables,
in sleeping qoorlers ond in corridors. In

conclu,ion, let me to~e up iu,t one point
from one of the,e conversation" which
brings uS bod to the CA$A resolutions.

One delegate who hod 0150 been a
delegate at the CASA conferer>ce
remarked how, when the issue 01
religion wo' brought up at CASA, some
people around him hissed and !ut.!uned
in onnoyaroce at whot appeared as on
i",iooation 01 0 relevance of religion to
liberation or culture. The comrade ex·
pr",secI his surprise at thot altitude, ond
thus e ....ued on Interesting discussion
about this important side of the
r~toroceofme oppressed. We stOried
by going bock to Karl Mor~, as those
who expres,ed their onnoyaroce were
probably thinking 01 what Marx ooce
said, rhot religion is the opium of the op
pressed. Wereminded ourselvesrhotoll
too often people lorget how Marx
prefixed that stOlement. He also said
thot religion, 'i, the e~pression of real
distre" 000 protest about real distress
Religion is the sigh 01 the oppreS5ed
creature, the hearl 01 a heomess world
... ' We boked at two lorms 01 religious
expression,
Thot is, religion as rile idealist tool of op
pression 000 religion 01 the people con
cerned with the material now. Towards
the end 01 our discussion we found
our,elve, coining a new phrase,
'Religion Can also be seen as a
monifestation of the e~pre"ion 01 the
oppressed lor a bener and higher form

of life l'
We then took this theoretical position

000 applied it to South Afr;Co. We
re<:ognised thot the vost moiority 01 rile
oppressed were people with religous
faith. We also noted that lor many of
our people, the only literacy they posess
000 are comfortable with, is rhe literacy
ofthe I3<ble stories and the Hymns. fur
thermore' we identified and looked in·
to now on informal edvcotion arising
fram th",e forms of popular literacy of.
feet popular culture and political
expression.

The ANC as the movement of rile
people has to respect and use the peo
ple's longuage and lorms 01 rIlought to
lorward the ,trvggle. We can either
bury our heads in the sand 000 use the
~""'t political phrase, which people
cannot comprel>eoo, and rIlereby speok
over their heods, Or we con meet the
people where they are, using a
language 000 methods of communica
tion which are derived from theirday to
day lile.We hove witnessed rile cenl<al
role in,titution, 01 all Faiths hove played
in mobm,ing people. Because the ANC
is at the heart of this activity, nobody
con break the bonds between the pea·
pie and their political movement by u,·
ing religion mi,chieviously as a tool 01
division. May we all be aware of thi,
importont victory.
FORWARD WITH THE STRUGGLE
ON THE RElIGIOU$ FRONT!


